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HFI 1 FfflSl Hill LiteCi.-
H

.

= DEALERS IN =

LUMBER !

K" Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

HAED AND SOFT COAL.
_____ r-

JI flu McCool Loan ami Till Co-

.B
.

OF McCOOK , NE-

B.HI

.

"' " '
PAID UP CAPITAL - $100,000.00.-

Hi

.

.Makes First Mortgago Farm Loans. Applications for Farm Loans Wante-
d.Hl. . Money paid soon as papers completed. Money advanced to mako proof.

1 A. CAMPBELL , President. B. M. FREES , 1st Vice President-
.ffr .

.

GEO. HOCKNELL , Sec. & Treas. S. L. GREEN , 2d Vice Presiden-
t.K E. C. BALLEW , Manag-

er.H

.

,_
- _ T OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BAN-

K.I

.

H. KAPKE ,

I Iim MERCHANT TAILOB
,

M KEEPS A LARGE , COMPLETE LINE O-

FI ; Imported®omestic Goods-
H • / WILL MAKE YOU TO ORDER : FINE BUSINESS SUITS $2S-

ii GOOD SPRING OVERCOAT$25 GOOD WORSTED SUITS , $3-
0H BUSINESS SUITS , Sack Coats , $

'25 TROUSERS , FROM $6 UPWARDS

_ Kr/ ' First Class Work and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Call and Examine Sto-

ck.I

.

THE CITY BAICIFtY ,
A. PROBST , Proprietor.

' '

.

'

FRESH BREAD DELI VeSeD EVERY DAY FREE OF CHARG-
E.Hi

.

r
Hi • PIESCAKESeANDIESNUTSOYSTERSCIDER-

jj CIGARS-OBACCO TCETC-

.WT

.

" : LUNCH--ROOMS--IN-r: : : CONNECTION.
____ K

i M n iimiiimiiw i jffnnwmwi_____

H ' It has permanently cured thotjsaxd-
sH

.
of cases pronounced by doctors hopel-

ess.
-

* . If you have premonitory symp-
toms

-
, such as Cough , "Difficulty of

: Breathing , <fec , don't delay , but use-

PISO'S CUBE FOB CONSUMPTIO-
NH immediately. ByDruggist3 * 25 cent-

s.I

.

LiEGAL NOTICE-

Hi Is the District Coubt of Bed Willow Co. ,

B Nebraska.-
B

.
Joseph H. Howard , Charles Ha-

lH
- \

lack , and Charles S. Howard , 1

; stockholders of andmcorpor-
K

- /
ated and doing-business under I Uilv'-

uK1 the name of The Howard Lum- /
her Company , Plaintiff , \B vs. )

H Dana E. Graves , Defendant. J-

H Dana E. Graves , defendent , will take notic-
eK that on the 9th day of November. 1SSS , thet-

.t. plaintiff herein filed its petition in the district-
F *ak conrt of Red Willow county , Nebraska , the ob-

ject
-

and prayer of which are the foreclosure-
of a certain mortgage executed by defendant-
to the plaintiff on lot 7, block 47, in town of-

JJartley , Bed Willow county , state of Ne-

braska
¬

, to secure the payment of one promis-
sory

¬

note dated July 28, 1SS7. for the sum of
5532.90 , payable eight months after date. There-
is now due upon said note mortgage the sum-
of S582.90 ,"witn interest at ten per cent , from-
the28thdayof July.ISS" . Plaintiff prays that-
said premises be decreed to be sold to satisfy-
the amount due thereon.-

You
.

are required to answer said petition on
, or before the 29th day of April , 1880-
.s

.

Howard Lumber Company.
By W. S. Morlan , its attorney.-

T.

.
. Dated the 12th day of March , 18S9. 434ts.

"

• A GOLD "WATCH? :
- -

5 FOR ONL-

YI.I. ONE DOLLARh-
i Per Week , by our Improved Club System.-
j.

.
.* The Cases in our Watchesare fully Warranted-

for 20 years. The movements are Elgin and-
g. .

" Waltham. reliable and well known. The
'. Watches are Hunter case or open fnce.La-

dies'i

A " or Gents' 6ize stem Winders and Settlers , and
are fully equal in durability , service and ap-
pearance

¬
%

to any $50 Watch. Wo sell these-
Watches for $25 spot ash. and send to any ad-

dress
¬

byExpress or Registered Mail ; or by-

our Club System at SI per week. One good re-
liable

¬

AGENT WANTED in each place. Write
' for particular-

s."EMPIRE

.

WATCH CLUB Co. ,

34ParkEovNEW YORK.

- J. S. McBRAYER,i '

House Mover % Drayman ,

> "

McCOOK, NEB.

; ; '
" jgirHouse and Safe Moving a Spec-

ialty.

-

;.. - .
' . Orders for Draying left at the-

r '
,. •

• Huddleston Lumber Yard will receive-

v
* attention.• - - prompt

. ip*.
' jir. A. T. Fields , ono of the leadingmer -

! - •
. ili ' chants of Colfax. Iowa , says that Chamber-

.J
-

' '\. .
' v jaia's Cough Bcmcdy is the best cough prepar-

atlon

-

"
*

- >
'

"
.. - - - , , he ever used and recommends it to al-

lpfY •
'

withoutbesItRtioo , SoIdbyalldraggiBlB.

' * *

Direct from the Front.-
Knox

.
lle , Tekn. , Julys , i888-

.The
.

Swift SpeciSc Co. , Atlanta , Ga. :

Gentlemen-rl can cheerfully and truth-
fully

¬

say that S. S. S. is the greatest blood-

purifier on earth. In 1S84 I contracted-
blood poison. Physicians treated me with-

no good results. I took a half dozen differ-
ent kinds of blood medicines , but , without-
receiving any permanent relief ! I was in-

duced
¬

to try 3. S. S. I began the first-

bottle with the gravest doubts of success-
.I

.

had been so often deceived. But im-

provement
¬

came , and I continued its use-

until perfectly well. I have since married ,

and have a healthy family. No trace of the.-

disease
.

is seen. Swift's Specific did all-

this for me , and I am grateful. Yours-
truly , J. S. Strader.

118 Dale Ave-

.Kemp

.

, Texas , June 23 , 1SS8-

.The
.

Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ga. :

Gentlemen A sixteen-year-old son of-

mine was afflicted with bad blood ; and broke-

out with an eruption on various parts of his-

body.. I put him to taking S. S. S. , and a-

few bottles cured him entirely. I live at'-
Lone Oak , but my post-office is at Kemp.-

Yours
.

truly , W. S. Robinson.

- Three books mailed free on application.-
All

.
druggists sell S. S. S-

.The
.

Swift Specific Co. ,
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga-

.New
.

York , 756 BroadwaT.-

Mr.. C. J. Smith , traveling salesman for Bel-

ford
-

, Clarke & Co.Chicagohad the misfortune-
to sprain his.wrist. most severely. "I was suf-

fering
¬

great pain ," he says , "and my wrist-
was badly swollen ; a few applications of-

Chamberlain'sPain Balm relieved the pain ,

and reduced the spelling in one night , and in-

consequence my work and business was not-

interrupted , for which lam very grateful. I-

can recommend Chamberlain's Pain Balm-

from personal experience. " Sold by all drug ¬

gists.Melbourne

Will make the season of 18S9 , com-

mencing
¬

April 1st and closing July 1st ,

on Mondays , Tuesdays , Wednesdays-
and Thursdays at my farm on Driftwood-
creek , 10 miles southwest of McCook ;

and on Fridays and Saturdays at Eaton
& Co. 's livery barn in McCook-

.Terms
.

: S10 to insure a standing-
colt. . $ S for the season. $5 for single

service.Ben Butler,
A fine dark iron-gray jack , 2 years-

old past , 13 hands high , weighing 800-

pounds , will also make the season at-

the same places and times , and under-

same terms. .Call and see them ,
Lewis F. Fauss.-

BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE.-

The

.

Best Salve in the world for cuts , bruis-
ob

-

, sores , ulcers , salt rhoum', fever sores , ter-
.ter

-

. , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and oil-

akin eruptionsand positively curcspilcsor-
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction , or money refunded. Price-
Xcgaiipgrbg* , Farjjgj rAf8Mlllia.
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ersonal Librty Mot Assailed by ti-
nf n hibition of the Liquor Traffic.E-

xChJMgp&usUcaAgrnew

.
( , of Pennsylvania. )

The npit of society to prohibit the manu-
facturo and sale of liquors Is often assailed ai-

an attack upon personal liberty. This Is 1

mistake. . No ono claims the right to compe-
temperance by law. What a man may drlnl-
is for his conscience The question is botwcei-
him and his God. But drunkenness Is a differ-
ent matter and effects society-

.Put
.

drunkenness before your eyes , See the-

victim reeling from the bar , perhaps pushed-
Into the street , fallen Into the gutter , stagger-
lng away to aceident , falling into pits , lyinf-

on the railway track, and in a moment a niasi-
of torn flesh and crushed bones Death.-

Look
.

at him in bis family wife and childret-
fleeing before his brutal rage , tho knife 0-
1pistol In his hand , then the wife of his boson-
bleeding , dying at bis feet. Again seo him or-

a bed of sickness fighting the devils of the-

brain , mania , delirium , death.-
Look

.
at its public aspect , not confined bj-

town or county lines , but spreading over ar-

entire State. What a scene of devastation and-

ruin , which despoils labor , gluts prisons and-

hospitals , engulfs taxes , impoverishes famll-
ies, breaks up homes , sends the occupants tc-

almshouses , and carries thousands to untime-
ly graves-

.It
.

violates the verr Constitution of the State ,

destroying the God-given rights of men.-

Does
.

it not destroy liberty ? Answer , court *

of j ustlce , prisons and asylums I

Does it net destroy property ? Tho destruc-
tion has no measure , but tho wages of labor ,

the earnings of industry , the savings of econ-
omy , and tho inheritance of wealth , all , all en-

gulfed in the drunkard's ruin.-
Docs

.

it not destroy happiness ? Who can-

tell the woe , the sorrow , tho pain , tho broken-
hearts despoiled by drink-

.Reputation
.

? Who can return it to the vic-

tim
¬

of folly , vice and crime ? Lost in the-

whirlpool of drink-
.Drunkenness

.
Is therefore a great public-

wrong , involving life.health , prosperity.peace ,

property , morals and the general welfare.-

What
.

is its corrective ? The police power , re-

cognized by the Supreme Court of the United-

States. . Said Justice McLean : "The acknow-
ledged police power of a State extends often-

to the destruction of property. A nuisance-
may be abated , everything prejudicial to the-

health and morals of a city may be removed. "

Said Chief Justice'Taney : "If a State deems-

the retail traffic in ardent spirits injurious to-

its citizens , and calculated to produce idle-

ness , vice or debauchery , I see nothing in the-

Constitution of the United States to prevent-
it from regulating or restraining the traffic , 01-

or prohibiting It altogether. "
Nor does the Fourteenth Amendment to the-

Constitution of the United States impair the-

police power of the State. " So says Justice-
Field. .

"And this power is incapable of limitation ,"
says Justice Miller. "Upon it ," ho says ,

"depends the security of social order , the life-

and health of the citizen , the comfort of exist-
ence

¬

in a thickly populated community , tho-

enjoyment of private social life and the bene-

ficial
¬

use of property. "
Yet the saloon , the slave of drink the land-

lord
¬

of the liquor den , the demagogue and the-

Ignorant cry out , "Liberty ! I am robbed of-

my liberty."
Liberty ! What law of liberty gives him a-

right to sell that which imbrutcs man , de-

thrones
¬

reason , engenders passion , destroys-
life and-fills the State with disease , accident ,

insanity , crime , want , taxation and death a-

bill which jostles reason from her throne ,

turns aside justice and outrages sense ? What !

Liberty to place a cylinder of dynamite under-
the temple of Liberty and blow it to atoms ?

The claim of liberty to fill the State with-

drunkenness and all its woes is as much-
against law and common right as it is un-

founded
¬

in reason and. justice.-
Who

.

make your constitutions and establish-
3'our bills of rights ? The people. Thev who-

are the State and are most interested in the-

question. . Why shall they not tare down theii-
idol , overturn this car of juggernaut in its pro-
gress of destruction , crushing the innocent in-

its path , and pouring libations of blood upon-

the scene of its triumphant ruin ?

The people will weigh well this claim of lib-

erty
¬

to despoil the State , and will add to theii-
Constitution , erelong , another article whicl-
will bring prosperity and happiness to all-

.SHILOH'S

.

CURE will immediately relieve-
Croup. . Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. Mc-
Milieu's:

SOUTH SIDE.-

John

.

Whittaker and C. H. Jacobs have eact-
lost a fine calf the past week.-

Say

.

, Steve , how's the running horse ? Tuttle-
was too much for ye.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Stone , of Wellfleer, were-

down the fore part of the week.-

Tim

.

Hannan and George Tuttle have beer-

trading horses.-

Tom

.

Kelly is about to trade his mules for t
farm.-

Mr.

.

. Rogers has a very sick horse.-

Dr.

.

. Critser had the misfortune to lose one-

o
*
f his horses , Friday night. He had a fine-

matched team and the loss falls pretty heavj-
on him-

.If

.

there is one thing more than anothei-
makes us tired , it is to have some man thai-

has probably never been outside of the city-

limits , write a long piece of advice to the-

farmer.. He probably wouldn'f know a dead-
furrow from a line fence. Uno.-

A

.

Gross Discourtesy.-
From

.

[ The State Journal. ]
It has leaked out that the "lunch" participat.-

cd
.

in by the incoming and outgoing president-
at the White house after the inauguration ,

was a fake. Contrary to all precedents , Mrs-

.Cleveland
.

broke up housekeeping the day be-

fore
¬

the ceremony and fled , leaving bare walls-

and a dismantled house for her successor , and-

when the presidential party , accompanied by-

Grover , arrived , famished , frozen , wet and-

fatigued after the exhaustion and the crush ,

there was really no lunch , not even a cup of-

coffee to be had. The waiters were drunk and-

Grover did not stop to break bread with Mr-

.Harrison
.

and family. Some scraps of bread-
and cold meat were flBbed up , and a gentle-
man

¬

of the party took a hack and sped to-

Weleker's for a can of bouillon , and that was-

ill they had to eat. This record was a sad one-

Tor a lady whose virtues and accomplishments-
have been so lavishly advertised to make. It-
was tho first time in the history of inaugura-
tions

¬

thatsogrossadlscourtesy was perpetrat-
ed

¬

by tho lady of tho White house. The cor-

respondents were told nothing of it at tho time-
md it was telegraphed that the two parties-
'lunched together , ' to avoid the scandal. But-
murder will out. *

Rich food , and lack of exercise , during the-

winter months , causes the system to become-
Lorpid and tho blood impure. A dose or two-

jf St. Patrick's Pills will cleanse and invigor-
ate

¬

tho system , purify the blood and do more-

ood; than a dollar bottle of blood purifier.-

Sold

.

by all druggists-

.Tho

.

Youthful Hoodlum.-

From

.

the Omaha Herald. ]
The second trial of Ira Case , tho boy train-

vrecker , who on tho nights of Jan. 2 and i , 1BS8 ,

nado several attempts to wreck trains on the-

Delaware & Hudson railway , 'recalls to the-

nlnd the disproportionate part that lads under-
d: years of ago play in the crime of the coun-

xy.

-
. In riots these young men form the most-

langcrous element ; the most reckless burglars-

ire youths , and safe-breakers are almost Jn-

rariably
-

young men. Whether a life of crime-
rings> an early and violent end , or whether-
he penitentiary yawns betimes , or whether-
nen seo the folly of their ways at a certaini-
go cannot be determined. But it is certainly
fact that a young criminal Is more dangerous-

han an old one Insomuch as he is more dar-
ng and enthusiastic. The force of youth is as-

iowcrful for ill as good.

' ' ' " " '- V. * -* ' \ - • *
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Hon. Bobkrt W. Furnas hns Issue
• 'A Crop and Other Agricultural Products R-
eport ," for tho year 1888 , being bulletin No-

.of

.

tho series of 18S9. Tho bulletin has bee ;

prepared with great care , from tho official stat-
and county records and is of great valuo a-

this time of year as a document to bo sen-

broadcast over tho cast. The values , averag-

and general , of lands both improved and un-

improved , and live stock , are from official re-

turns and records , but It must be remembere-
ithat these returns are made for tho purpose-
of taxation and are , according to establisbei-
custom , far below actual values. Mr. Furna-
especially calls attention to this point , am-

gives it as bis opinion that it is a mistake
policy , to rate property so low for taxation-

It works an injury to the Btato in moro way-

than ono and ought to bo changed. The lav-

provides otherwise and tho law ougbtto be en
forced.-

When

.

a person tellB you they never had sucl-

a cold in their life take their word for it am-

advise them to use Chamberlain's Cougl-

Remedy and cute it. For coughs , colds am-

hoarseness It has no equal. Sold by all drug-
gists. . ,

TnE republican senators who contributed t-

the
<

defeat of the nomination of Murat Hal-

stead for minister to Germany , exhibited
petty contemptible spirit. These worthiei-
imagine that they are above public criticism-
that their acts must be accepted without 1-

murmur, and that tho dignity of the bodj-

must be preserved by rebuking those wbc-

have vigorously assailed their conduct. Hal-

stead is an open and honorable foe. He nevei-

skulks in ambuBh or strikes from behind. He-

has held up to public gaze the infamous metb-

ods by which Payne purchased a seat in the-

United States senate , and unsparingly de-

nounced the republicans who assisted him it-

retaining it. His devotion to principle and-
purity in politics is not relished by men whose-
chief qualification for the positions they oc-
cupy is the millions they possess-

.SHILOH'S

.

CATARRH REMEDY-a positive-
cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria and Canker-
Mouth. . McMillen's.

SUMMONS-

.H.O.Thayer

.

will take notice that on the-
15th of March18bDS. H. Colvin , a justice of the-
peace of Willow Grove precinct , Red Willow-
county , Nebraska , Issued an order of attach'-
ment for the sum of 24.00 , and interest from-
February 5th , 1889 , at 10 per cent. , in au actior-
.pending before him wherein B. F. Olcott l-

plaintiff and H. O. Thayer , defendant ; thai-
property of the defendant consisting of butch-
er tools and fixtures used in a butcher shop
has been attached under said order ; said cause-
was continued to the 13th day of May , 1889. at t-

o'clock , A. M. B. F. OLCOTT, Plaintiff.-
By

.
L. L. Hulbuiid & A. J. Rittenuouse , hlE-

attorneys. . 443ts-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , i-

March 25th , 1889. f-

Notice is hereby given that tho following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to mako final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

orReceiver at McCook , Neb., on Wednes-
day

¬

, May 8th. 1889. viz :
WILLIAM G. GILLESPIE ,

P. E. D. S. No. 568G for the N. W.Ji Sec. 23 , T. 2 ,

N. of R. 29, W. 6th P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon and cultivation of , said land , viz :

William A. Vincent. Alvaro N. Griffin , Francis-
M. . Kennedy , William Kennedy , all of McCook ,

Neb.Any person wno aesireB to protest agamsrtno-
allowance of such proof , or who knowB of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed, will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses , of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-

that submitted by claimant.-
S.

.
. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook, Neb. , :

March 16th , 1889. (

Notice is hereby given that tho followlne-
named

-
Bettler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,

and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,
May 6th , 1889 , viz :

SARAH C. KENNEDY,
H. E. No. 3534 for the N. E. X Sec. 12. T. l.N.-
Range

.

29 , W. 6th P. M. She names thcfollow-
ing

-

witnesses to prove , her continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :

George Fowler , Isaac N. Fowler , Abrara Ham-
mond

¬

, John Calkins , all of McCook , Neb-
.Any

.
person who desires to protest against-

the allowauce of such proof , or who knows of-
any substantial reason , under the law and the-
regulations of the Interior Department , why-
such proof should not be allowed , will be given-
an opportunity at the above mentioned time-
and place to cross-examine the witnesses of-
said claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal-
of that submitted by claimant.-

S.
.

. P. HART. Retrister.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK, WEB. , I

March 6th , 1889. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has bled notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim.and-
that said proof will bo made before Register-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday , April-
29th , 1889 , viz :

WILLIAM P. BELKNAP,
who made P. E. D. S. No. 5.606 for the S. E. H-

Sec. . 3, Twp. 5, N. , Range 30. W. 6th P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove hie-

continuous residence uponand cultivation of ,

said land , viz : Austin A. Clark , Frank B-

.Cramer. . Seth Nettle.and Samuel Cinnamon al-
lot Osburn , Neb-

.Any
.

person who desires to protest againsttne-
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-

that submitted by claimant.-
S.

.
. P. HART. Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , 1

March 20th. 18S9. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following ,

named settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final pre-emption proof in support oi-

his claim , and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register or Receiver , at McCook , Neb. ,

on Tuesday. May 7,1889 , viz :

GEORGE H. SCHNEIDER ,

D. S. No. 5604 for the E. y2 N. E. hi Sec. 12Twp
5, N. R. 31JV. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon-
and cultivation of, said land , viz : Gottleib-
Mentz , William J. Vogel , of Osburn , Neb.,
Louis Allmann , of Zimmer, Neb. , and Olivet-
P.. Fairbanks , of Highland , Neb-

.Any
.

person who desires to protest against the-
allowauce of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why ruch-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
that submitted by claimant.-

S.
.

. P. HART. Rpgister ,

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , i-

March 11th , 1889. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Harlow-
W. . Keyes , County Judge , at Indianola , Neb. ,
on Tuesday , April 23rd , 1889. viz :

JOHN BARBER.-
H.

.
. E. No. 226 for the W. ys S. W. U of Sec. 15 ,

and W. Yi N. W. X of Sec. 22, Town. 4 , N. of-
Range28 , W. 6th P. M. .He names tho follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
William McCool , Charles Hartmau , Louis-
Casten , George Gregg , allot'IndianolaNeb.-

Any
.

person who desires to protest ngainst. rnu-
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , whysucb-
proof should not bo allowed , will lie given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence In rebuttal of-
that submitted by claimant.-

S.
.

. P. HART , Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

March 30th , 1889. J

Notice is hereby given that tho following-
named

-
settlers have filed notices of their inten-

tions
¬

to make final proofs in support of thoir-
claims , and that said proofs will be made be-

fore
¬

the Register and Receiver , at McCook ,
Neb. , on Saturday , May U , 1889 , viz :

JOHN S. WALKER.-
H.

.
. E. No. 8622 for tho N. E. S. E.U section 24 ,

T. 2, N. Range 81. W. 6th P. M. He names tho-
following wituesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : George S. Myers , Lewis F. Fauss. James-
L. . Hoyt , John Baldwin , all of MoCook , Neb.-
Viz

.
: CHARLES S.FERRIS.-

H.
.

. E. No. 552 for the N. E.K Sec. 24. Town. 2. N-

.Range
.

31 ; W.6th P. M. Ho names tho following-
witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : James-
L.. Hoyt , Jesse Webb , George S. Myers , Isaiah-
K. . Pate, all of McCook , Neb. Any person who-
iesires to protest against the allowance of-

such proofs , or who knows of any substantial-
reason , under the law and the regulations of-

he: Interior Department , why such proofs-
ihould not bo allowed , will be given an oppor-
tunity

¬

at the above mentioned time and place-
o: cross-examine the witnesses of said claim-
int8

-
, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that-

inbmitted by claimants. •

45 S. P. HART , Register.-

WILL

.

YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and-
jiver Complaint ? Billion's vitallzerisguftran-
eed

-
to euro you. McMillen's ,

' ' "" - " "" ' -. . . .r. ?r *i - i..iii.ii. , _, , , ,1 1,1 iiiiiMi fcMa MMittBBBMBBMBBMMIMII-

WMWIlWIMrm * springnt \
Our New Goods are Almost lllfin. *

___ _ _ : _ "
A"
. * *

; |

1111 ;: lid Pins in Men, lil ii ill J

'
' 11-

Banging
SATTEENS , \in Price from 8 to 50 cents per-

yard. . Colors are Exquisite. '

WORSTED , SILK AND WOOLEN j
Dress Goods in all the new shades 1-

at from 20 to 150 cents per yard. j-

las'' Mil oiL Hats at Mean! i Prices ! JJ-

A MAN'S ALL WOOL SUIT FOR 6.00 II-

GOME AND SEE US ! 1-

L. . LOWMAN & SON ,
1

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , I

March 2nd , 188-
9.Notice

.
is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler hns filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in supportof his claim.and-
that said proof will he made before Register-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb., on Thursday ,
April 25th , 1889 , viz :

NE-SON J. CHRYSLER ,
who made H. E. No. 503 for the S. E. U S. E. X-

of Sec. 10. and W. y2 N. E. X of Sec. 15 , and N.-

E.
.

. X N. E. X of See. 15. in Town 4 , N. of Range
29. W. of 6th P. M. He names the following-
witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Joseph-
H. . Stephens. Stephen Holies , Joslah E. Moore ,
Alexander W. Campbell , all of Box Elder.Neb.-
Any

.
person who desires to protest against the-

allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the regu-
lations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
that submitted by claimant. S. P. HART,

41 Register-

.Land

.

Office at Mcuook. Neb. , i

February 25th , 1889. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settlers have filed notices of their in-

tentions
¬

to make final proof in support of-
their claims , and that said proofs will be made-
before the Register and Receiver , at McCook ,
Neb. , on Thursday , April 18th , 1889 , viz :

ENOCH E. OSVOG ,

HENo.352fer theN. W. XSec.8Twp.5N.-
R.

.
. 29, W. 6th P. M. He names the following-

witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon and cultivation of , said land , viz : Col-
beln

-
P. Viland , Andrew P. Larson , Christopher-

C. . Duelaud , and Henry Tilgner , all of Quick.-
Neb.

.
. Viz :

ANDREW P. LARSON ,
H. E. No. 250 for the N. E. XX.E.X 19 and N.-

W.
.

. X N. E. X and N. N.W X Sec. 20 , Twp.
5, N. R.29 , W. 6 P. M. He names the following-
witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon and cultivation of. said land , viz : Henry-
C. . Shepherd , Wintield T. Shepherd , of Osborn ,
Neb. , Colbein P. Viland , Enoch E. Osvog , of-
Quick , Neb. Viz :

COLBEItf P. VILAND ,

H. E. No. 351 for the S. W. X S. E. X Seo. 8, and-
N. . M N. W. X and N. W. X N. E. X Sec. 17,
Twp. 5. N. R. 29 , W. 6 P. M. He names the fo' -
Iowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Enoch E. Osvog. Andrew P. Larson , Nels C-

.Dueland.of
.

Quick. Neb. , Henry C. Sbepuerd.or-
Osborn , Neb. Any person who desires to pro-
test

¬

against the allowance of such proofs , or-
who knows of any substantial reason , under-
the law and the regulations of the Interior-
Department , why snch proofs should not be-
allowed , will be given an opportunity at the-
above mentioned time and place to crossex-
amine

¬

the witnesses of said claimants , and to-
offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by-
claimants. . 40 S. P. HART, Register .

Land Office at McCook. Neb. , I

February 26th , 1SS9. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler bus filed notice of bis intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.-
April

.
19th , 1889. viz :

CHARLES M. COLLINS ,
H. E. No. 291 for the S. E. X of Sec 25 , Town.
4 , N. of Range 30 , W. 6th P. M. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
viz : Samuel D. McClain , Hiram K. Bixler ,
Frank Stoklasa. Jr. , John Unzicker , all of Mc-
Cook

¬

, Neb. Any person whodesires to protest-
against the allowance of such proof , or who-
knows of any substantial reason , under the-
law and tho regulations of the Interior De-
partment , why such proof should not be al-

lowed
¬

, will be given an opportunity at the-
above mentioned time and place to crossex-
amine

¬

the witnesses of said claimant , and to-
offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted-
by claimant 40 5. P. HART , Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook. Neb. , I

Februarr 261889. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to mako final proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Friday ,
April 19th , 1889 , viz :

FRANK STOKLASA ,

HENo447fortheNW.J ofSec30Town4N.of
Range 29, W. 6th P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Charles M. Collins , Samuel D.KcClain , William-
S. . Pate. Hirnm K. RixlPr. all of McCnnlr. Neb-

.'Any
.

person who desires to protest fig SmfTOU-
allowance of sucSh proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an .

opportunity at the above mentioned time and .

place to cross-examine the witnesses of said '

claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
mat submitted by claimant-

.S.P.HART
.

, Regist-

er.Lr5

.

T
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THE CITIZENS BANK OF McCOOK
>

IIN-

CORPORATED( UNDER STATS LAWS.) ] |
Paid up Capital , - - 50000.00 ,

flD-

OES A _=_____=___=_ S - . |
General Banking Business, mCo-

llections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal ' Hc-
ities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Kesidents. Money to loan on farming 1H

lands , Tillage and personal property. Fire insurance a specialty. H-

Tickets For Sale to and *irom Europe , ;

CORRESPONDENTS. \ MV. FbnikPresident.
First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. I j0hh E. Clark , Vice-President. -HThe Chemical National Bank. New Tori- ) a. C Ebkbt. Caahlat JH

'!_ !
Our entire stock of j H-

BOOTS AND SHOES. IT-

his Stock , consisting of over $3,000 lB-
worth

[

, was bought for f H-

SPOT GASH 1D-

irect from Manufacturer. M-

We intend closing out this line of our ' Hb-

usiness and can make you prices | |
that will surprise you. M-

We also carry a complete line of H-

Dry Goods
,

Groceries
, Its, Cans ,

* ' IA-

ND * H-

WILCOX

FURNISHING GOODS.

s
'
fowler IW-

est
,

Dennisoa Street , McCook , Nebraska. H-
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